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Merry Group Does Everything in Reverse at 'Backwards' Parly
By MACK PKKKIN
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who Is looking for a unique and
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Firm Names 
Walt Gramm

Election of Walter Gramm as 
chairman of the board of direc 
tors of Great Lakes Carbon 
Corp. was announced Monday 
hy the firm's board of directors. 
He succeeds the late George 
Sknlo, Sr.

Also elected as a director of 
the corporation was .Tames C. 
Skale, of Greenwich, Conn., who 
first joined the company In 1943 
and has served In various ca 
pacities Incliid'iK the office of 
president of Great Lakes Corp., 
a wholly-o\vned subsidiary.

Gramm, one of the company's 
founders, began his career as a 
salesman for coal producing 
companies. In 1911) he became 
a partner with George Skakel, 
Sr., In the formation of Great 
Lakes Coal & Coke Co., Chi 
cago, III.

That company was Incorpo 
rated In 1323 under the laws of 
the stnte of Illinois and Gramm 
became vice president and a di 
rector. He continued In those 
positions but remained In the 
Company'1 general offices In 
Chicago when the company sub- 
BOquently moved Its headquar 
ters to New York City. In 1939, 
the company was reorganized 
as Great Lakes Carbon Corp., a 
Delaware corporation and In 
1947, Mr. Gramm became senior 
vice president.

hilarious party Idea was the 
"backwards parly" held last. 
Saturday by the "Monthly Pol- 
Luck Group" at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tolson, 
of 1322 Terl Ave.

Greeting her guests at the 
back-door In a smock, turning 
backwards, a mask on the back 
of her head, and her apron 
worn raklshly In hack, Mrs. Tol- 
son escorted them over a wel 
come mat-spelled "emoclew" of

Following through on the 
clever Idea guests arrived In 
utflts turned Inside otouut, 
outfits turned inside out, out 
fits worn with overclothlng 
first, and underpinnings over 
that, and one partier turned 
up with gloves on her feet, car 
digan sweater around legs, 
peasant skirts on top and silk 
stockings over her hands.

Amid blacl: and orange table 
decorations, guests were served 
barbecue sparcribs, baked 
beans, green salad, sherbort 
and cookies. (The hostess tried 
to serve the dessert first but 
this they didn't want to do 
backwards.) However, the table 
was set with namecards print 
ed backwards, plates and silver 
ware turned backwards, cups 
upside dov.-n.

Even the planned games were 
topsy-turvy! Bingo was played 
with everyone's card covered 
with beans Instead of thn oth 
er way around. Novelty prizes 
were awarded for this and the 
other games played.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmcs. John Barrington, 
George Post, James Post, Ken 
Miller, Robert Leech and R. D. 
Dolen.

Entertaining her Bridge Club
last Thursday In an autumn 
theme, Mrs. Jack Kllnzlng, of 
2829 Onrado, decorated her 
home with chrysanthumums 
and fall greenery.

Prior to playing bridge 
guests were served dessert of 
Norwelgan Charlotte (an all- 
day project In preparation) and 
coffee. Later as they played 
cards, fruit drinks were served. 
Those attending were Aileen 
Ciipps, Rev. Dyer. Madeline 
Zahorowskl, Pat Peters, Pat 
Clark, Audrey Pipkin, and Alice 
Perkin.

Attending tlm quarterly meet- 
In of the. State Board of Direc 
tors of the Jaycces held in Bak- 
ersfleld over the week end were 
neighbors Elliot Nohr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hansen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Smith. The conven 
tion was held at the Bakers- 
field Inn and those who attend 
ed, stayed In the surrounding 
area.

At the Saturday night ban 
quet all were Impressed with a 
speech made by Ben Alexander 
(renowned for his portrayal of 
Frank Smith on the "Dragnet" 

Ing the banquet,
ther as da

Proud winner of the Mon's 
Associated Drag Strip Trophy 
for a 73.64 mileage In the C- 
Stock competition was Jack 
Clifford of 2822 Eldorado.

There were hundreds of cars 
mtered In the various races- 
stock ?p.rs, hot rods, end even 

ie-made cars. Even though 
his 1950 auto won, the old Is

ion going to be replaced by 
a new 1986 car.

Out In the country, last Satur 
day night, the Girl Scouts of 
Troop 1293 held their Hallo-

een celebration.
The party took place In Lin 

da Lewis' garage which was 
rlecoratod with straw on half 
of the floor and cement for 
dancing on the other half.

A scary "ghost walk" was 
rlBged up and managed to 
frighten even the heartiest of 

teen-agers. They popped 
po|>corn, danced mixer dances, 
md played "lailoween ganicn, 
including ducking for apples. 
for refreshments they were 
served cakes, cookies and apple 
elder.

Chaperoning the girls and 
their young men w,.rc Mr. and 

. Walter Honcyciitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Lewis, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Osterllnd.

Bonnle Burn* of ltt(1 Fonthlll, 
celebrated her ninth year last 
Friday afternoon with a party 
held In the Hnlloween masquer- 
iide theme.

She served her friends a del 
icious Nut roll, with an orange 
 enter filling, little cupcakes 
with pumpkin decorations on 
lop, and apple elder. They dunk- 
Hi for apples, played games, 
gave prizes for the funniest and

ne for the prettiest costume.
Those attending were Norma 

Jean Root, Phyllls Tatum, San 
dy Davis, IJndn Chuman,

Gifts overflowed the decorat 
ed bassinet filled for Mrs. Mar- 
ha Jean Potts, of 911 Fonthlll,

at a baby shower held for her 
last week.

Co-hostesses Mrs. Ncnl Vocke, 
of 827 Fonthlll. and Mrs. Bcr- 
nlco Keltz served guests a white 
cake with little pink booties for 
decoration, strawberry and van 
illa Ice-cream, coffee ana tea. 
Clever favors of Inverted pink 
umbrellas were filled with can 
dles and nuts. The guests play 
ed games pertinent to sfcowers, 
bingo with baby definitions and 
guessing games.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Cathryn Savage, Charlotte 
Smith, Melba Sparks, Jean An- 
dren, Coleen Young, Pauline 
Carstenson, Leslie Focha, Doris 
Roberts, Thelma Burns, and 
Bernlce Keltz.

An outdoor patio party feat 
uring the Halloween spirit, was 
held for the younger set at the 
William Crooker home, 809 
Cranbrook.

After dining the group on- 
joyed ducking for apples, (won 
by Billy Stuckey), a pin the 
stem on the pumpkin game, 
(won by Steven Fuller), and an 
unusual game played with a 
corn-cob, (won by Patricia 
Crooker).

Tho gucnts roasted marsh- 
mallows outdoors and enjoyed 
the decorations of lighted 
pumpkin faces and eerie black 
cat. and witch candles. Slr=e 
»Jiis was Halloween night the 
party broke up with the guests 
going "trick or treating."

Those attending were Barton 
Ottoson, Pat and Beveriy Crook 
er, Jean and Mike Fentdn, Stev 
en Fuller, Andrea Wallace, 
Mark Patton, Chris Lowry, 
Bruce Norman, Dlanc Batter- 
shell, Bill and Sharon Stuckey.

2083 TORRANCE BLVD. 
rAirfix 8-3352

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

with tfAahfay
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Av«.
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Power? ]bubet!
The fabulous Thunderbird Y-8

Kord goes like the Thunderblrdl With this exciting new 
"Co"-power you can smile at hills, have new confidence in 
passing. The Thunderbird Y-8 engine can be yours at no 
extra cost, for it is the standard eight in ail Ford Falrlana 
and Station Wagon model?. vm

<5
Beauty? Of course

Inspired by the Thunderbird
The new '58 Ford and the fabulous Fonl Thunderbird 

are really look-alikes! You can see the resemblance in every 
long, low line . . . every graceful contour. And you can 
expect to be envied no matter whore you may drive in your 
new '56 Ford.

Safety? Only J^C/Ju}gives you

LIFEGUARD DESIGN

Even more) Important than Ford's Thunderbird 
looks and go Is Ford's new Lifeguard Design. It 
gives you extra protection In accidents. To cushion 
you from the steering post, Ford has a deep-center 
Lifeguard steering wheel. To reduce possibility of 
doors springing open under impact, Ford has Life

guard double-grip door latches. To help lessen in 
juries from impact, Ford offers optional seat belts and 
Lifeguard cushioning for control panel and sun visorj. 
A new double-swivel Lifeguard rear view mirror 
"gives" under impact. Come in! See how safe, how 
beautiful, how powerful a car in Ford's field can be,

'You'll be safer in a

t-^sv-i LjV^v-M/»,a*-J The fine car at half the fine-car priceoo rorci
OSCAR MAPLES, INC.

YOUR FORD DEALER 
1429 < AIIIUIJ.O \\K. FAIrlnx 8-5tIl

TV ot its Best! Don't Miss 'Ford ThtottV KRCA (4), Thurtdoy, 9:30 p.m. '

EL CAMINOTES
By Margie Lane

If an outsider were to browm
around the EC campus some 
day In future weeks, he would 
probably be puzzled by some 
of the things he saw.

He would not know that the 
girl carrying books stacked up 
to the bridge of her nose was 
only a "pledge" from one of 
the sororities, transporting "ac 
tives' " books to class for them.

The first ''pledge duty" of the 
girls of Gamma Phi Delta sor 
ority was to kiss a lineup for 
Warrior football players.

Anyone who was confronted 
by a full-grown Individual clad 
In Bermuda shorts on Hallo 
ween night repeating "Trick or 
treat." should not be confused. 
Again, it must have been an 
other humble "pledge" gather 
ing "goodies" for the command- 
Ing "actives."

So far, little has been said 
of the fraternity "pledges." It's 
not that they're uninteresting. 
It's Just that the actives have 
the "pledges" save their antics 
for the night time.

However, If there's any "odd 
Jobs" to be done around the 
campus you can be sure there's 
a "pledge" doing It.

There arc only two Torrancc 
men "pledging" fraternities (as 
far as I was able to find out) 
and they are: Bobby Ross for 
Sigma Phi Kappa and Carlton 
Beck for Rho Delta Dcl'.a.

Torrance "pledges" for 
Oamma Phi Delta sorority are: 
Sandy Sanders, Joy Pearman 
Joan Laskaris, Carol PItzgcr 
aid and Pat Rogan.

Those "pledging" the Chl 
Theta Chl sorority arc: Jennlne 
Rogers, Leah Stanton, Pat Han 
over, Kileen Dowsing, Judy 
Bleser, Peggy Meachum, Jan 
Stevens, Dee Olbson, Joan 
Stevens, Dee Gilwon, Joan Blao 
Blackman, and Dlane Larson. 

Last Tuesday, In competi 
tion Involving H ECC coeds, 
two of whom were Torrance 
girls. El Camino's Homeromlng 
Queen was chosen. Representa 
tives from Torrance In the con 
test are Elalne Cuddy and Mar 
ti Moulton, president of CM 
Theta Chl sorority. A commit 
tee of community leaders and 
college officials judged the 
girls after Interviewing each 
one personally. Results were 
not known at this time.

El Camlno College, went home
heartbroken last Saturday 
night after losing the Metro 
politan Conference lead to La 
Valley JC In a hard fought tilt 
which ended 20-13.

The spirit of the Blue and 
Grey rooters and the velocity 
of greatness In the Warrior 11 
that night could not he exag 
gerated.

Tapia Tromps Roadster 
To Win at Drag Strip

Bob Tapla, of Torrance, top 
ped entrants In the Class B 
street roadster racing Sunday 
at the Lions Associated Drag 
Strip In Wllmlngton.

Tapla piloted his 1932 Ford 
roadster at a top clocking of 
D8.H8 miles per hour to take 
the division award.

Although ECC led the major 
part or' the game 13-7, the de 
termined Monarchs thrust for 
ward to chalk up three more 
TDs In the fourth quarter, end 
ing the hopes of 0500 Warriors 
to see their team In the Junior 
Rose Bowl again I his year.

Board OKs $2,190,000 
Sale of School Bond*

Sale of $2,190,000 worth of 
bonds for the Torrar.ce Unified 
School District was authorized 
last week by the Board of Su 
pervisors.

Funds derived from sale of 
the securities will be used for 
construction of seven new ele 
mentary schools. >

1956 PONTIAC 860 V-8 
2 DOOR SEDAN

1879
Excluilve Sunday Speda

|LMI
MOO 
'300 
»600

Pick Your 0

? 8.10 
23.85 
47.11

n Payments

$ 5.61 
16.36 
32.14

X.oirv.»%m,3." V.!!1."

Got 825 to $2000 In I Trlpt

pick up coin. Loon cuitom-tailored to 

romolidate billi with Bill ConioMi-

oenxfiaai. FINANCE CO.
'not HNANLt CO )

1441 MARCELINA AVI!., Grd. Fl., TORRANCE 
Phone! FAirfax 12242 • Alk for th« YES MANai»r

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT —PHONE FOR EVENING HOUK

AWAY NOW FOR Christmas
NAVY BLUE

TANKER TYPE
Genuine Airfare* "A-2"

HORSEHIDE LEATHERJackets j i ATI/CTC
Water repel.'ent, heavy quilted If • •• • BM BP • ^
wool Interlining, knit cuffs, waist * ifl^^^lmL I kjl
A collar. Slash pockets, full ilpper. ;jf -^omaiM   e^

7 EACH

r-v: These are fin* (ackets and 
i<x> every one a sematlonal 
,| value!!

Genuine Reissue—Fur Collar, 
ALPACA LINING

B-15 JACKETS
JE. V

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
H A N E S "NDERWEAR

CHIPPEWA BOOTS
& SHOES

'BOSS" BRANDDICKIE'S WORKPANTS
WORK SHIRTS |

GENUINE LEVIS

Very Good 
Condition
USED $

CARPENTER 
& PAINTER 
OVERALLS

1
COVERALLS
Fine Combed Cotton—Men's Whit*
T-SHIRTS 2 $1

FINK QUALITY — UTILITY GREY Fnrit of the Loom UNDERSHIRTS 49e

BLANKETS] Fruit of the Loom T-SHIRTS ........... 69c

Fruit of the Loom SHORTS, Boxer Uripper. 69c
EACH

Full Si» 42x34 140 Tr.ro.id Count
PILLOW CASES

!_'».  Fruit of the Loom DRESS SHIRTS
44** «ta

1139
Frait of the Loom PAJAMAS

ENGINEER BOOTSJ BINOCULARS
Accurat* Priimi Fineif ConiirucKon

High Quality,
Brand Now.

Complete Men':
Sim. Sturdy
Conitruction.
Ado Sim For
Boyi 4 Ladloi.

6x30 COMPLETE 7x50

26
Old Kentucky Brand—Men's Sins—Cotton

FLANNEL SHIRTS TOOL
Cho 6-piei

fl let In plaitlo holder, aluminum torpedo lo 
ve , S-pleoe tcrew driver A ehliel let In pliitlo 
ho der, electrician'! cutter pllcri with rubber 
gr p, 10 In. pipe wrench, 24 In, wrecking bar, 5-

 e eto.

Men'* Solid Colon, Prlnti, Long Sliev*

GABARDINE $*)88] ^ 
SHIRTS L i..| «

POLAROID | TWO BIG STORES-Open Daily Til 9-Sun. Til 5

J&.1 HAWTHORNE SURPLUS
EiVllin/c or R?rh I 649 SOUTH HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT 134 ST.

*»«%«   AND IN SOUTH LOS ANGELES
TOi" • Drlvt-ln War Surplus — 8505 S. Western Ave.—1 Block No. of Manchester

m~ "-WTjrr ::"


